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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annnm if pud

within 12 montba; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents per inch tor each insertion.

Transient business notices tn local col-

umn, 10 cents per line tor each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Republican Primary Election

The Primary Election will be
beld in the respective townships on Satur-
day, August 30, ltS4, between the hours

' of 2 aud 7 o'clock P. M. and the Return
Judges will meet in convention in the Court
House in Mittiintown, on Monday, Septem-

ber 1st, at 2 o'clock P. M., to count up the
returns and announce the result of the Pri-

mary election held on the previous Satur-
day.

the officers to be voted for at the primary
election are as follows :

A candidate for Congress,
u State Seuate,

x House ol Representatives,
" District Attorney,

Comity Treasurer,
Prothonotary,

Two candidates for County Commissioner,
u County Auditor,

A Senatorial Delegate.
A Representative Delegate.
Chairman ol County (nuniittee.

SHORT LOCALS.

In cities, men ride bicycles, and women

ride tricycles.

The State Fair, this year, will give $50,-00- 0

in premiums.

Charles and Ilenry Book have bought an

other steam thresher.

Campaign poles are being raised in diff-

erent p.rts of the State.

"Care will kill a cat. The care must be
exercised in taking aim."

McAIistetville post otfice b been made

a money postal order otfice.

Arch Rock Sabbath School, held a pic-

nic at Macedonia, lost Saturday-Ther- e

is a lawful penalty of $30forcatch-in- g

tish by drawing oti' the water.

Miss Maggie Snyder, of Port Royal, visit-

ed friends in this town, last week.

Several thrte pound salmon have been
caught in the river within the past 10 days.

Dr. D. S. Funk and family, of Harrisburg
have been visiting their parents in Walker
township.

Rev. Mr. Gardner has ben asked to be-

come pastor of the Acidemia Presbyterian
congregation.

A Vigilant Horse Protection Company
has been organized in Spring township,
Perry county.

JSThe U. P. Ch'irch at McCoytown, is to
be repainted and papered. Ham-

ilton has the contract.

After a long illness, Mrs. Samuel Fanna-bake- r,

of Honey Grove, died on U st Sab-

bath, aged about 45 years.

Church Hill Sabbath school will picnic
in roninger's wood in Turbstt township
on the day of August.

Resolutions, of St. Pauls Lutheran Sab-

bath school on the death of Miss Ellie Min-

imum will appear in next issue.

The of the Veteran Association
of Perry county will be held at Xew Port,
on Thursday, September 25, 1S84.

Mathew Clark, of Waterford, sent 21

hogs to Philadelphia by Rohui's car. The
hogs, in weight averaged 230 pounds.

The Cliamber-sbur- Repository says, a

$3,000 cow owned by Colonel Geo. B.
Wiestling accidentally hung herself in the
stable.

Miss Bessie Parker, daughter of R. E.
Parker, has been on a visit to her uncle,
Rev. A. II. Parker, at Reedsville, Miftlin

county.

"What is a garden party J A garden par-

ty is the old Shanghai that gets oer the

fence and rakes up all the mignonette and
other Dowers. 1.'..

A mob of 200 men in Iowa City on the af-

ternoon of last Wednesday, August 13,

took lawyer W. H. Baily, stripped his cloth-

ing off and tarred him.

Joseph Auker, living near this place
threshed the wheat that he raised on three

acres of ground and the yield was KM bush-

els. It was Foltz wheat.

Last week, one evening, Jennie Peopies,
daughter of Wm. Peoples, of Fermanagh
township, gave a birth day party. A large
company was present on the occasion. -

Five buildings and eight business bouses
were destroyed by fire at Altoona, on Sun-

day afternoon. Loss $33,000. The fire

started in an unoenpied room of s bouse on

11th Avenue.

If the borough authority would be half
as particular in enforcing the hog law, as

some of the citizens are in violating that
law, or ordinance, the borough pound

would be quite well stocked for a time.

On Wednesday morning, Aug. IS, An-

drew Patterson, aged 90 years, died at his

home in Eeale township. He was a son of
Merchant Patterson, who was a prosperous

merchant in Tuscarora valley two genera-

tions ago.

An electric alarm revealed the effort of a

thief to get through a window in the store
room of Rhine fc Graybill at Richfield, a
few nights ago. but the rascal got away in

time to save hinrself from capture or a dose

of cold lead.

'The Friendship Hook and Ladder Com-

pany of Patterson, will hold a festival and

Cake walk on Friday and Saturday even-

ings, August 22 and 23, to raise funds to

pay the remaining indebtedness on their
building."

"The first bicyclist was s blacksmith

named John Cox, who, sixty years ago,

made a riding machine in his little shop, in

Connecticut. He used it in the village

streets, and like those of the present day,

it had one large and one small wheel."

The Grangers' pic-ni- c for the Middle
S Utes will . open next Monday, Aug. 25.
and close on the following Friday, at Wil-

liams' grove thirteen miles from Harris-bur- g.

It promises to be the most com-

plete exhibition of the kind that has been
held. Persons who desire to attend can

procure orders for twelve days' excursion
tickets and all needed information by writ-

ing to R. H. Thomas, Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Several days ago Fbilo Pannabaker
caught a two-pou- salmon in the river op--

posite the Espenschade farm, but whether
it was a native or a California salmon, he

iid not know. He says thfit its liesh was

white. What do the old people, who

caught salmon before-dam- s were placed in
the river say r is the flesh of the native sal-

mon white.

The Mennonite Brethren in Christ of
Eastern Pennsylvania will bold a camp
meeting at Chestnut Hill. Lehigh county,
beginning August 20, and lasting one week.
The camp will be distinguished by the ab-

sence of huckster stands, and smoking on
the grounds will be forbiddon.

A committee of sixteen Independent Re
publican citizens of Buffalo have investiga-
ted the charges of immorality made against
Gov. Cleveland and pronounce him guilty
of irregularities with Widow Halpin. It is
a smooth and placid confession.

On Thursday of last week a
daughter of Jeromo Kerchuer, living

on James North's farm, in Mil ford town-

ship, fell from a load of manure that her
father was hauling to the field, seriously in

juring the right arm and fracturing one
bone of the fore arm near the wrist joint.
Surgical attention was rendered by Dr.
Crawford and the child is doing well. Reg-

ister.

The Huntingdon Republican county con-

vention last week renominated Congressman
L. E. Atkinson. The doctor has no oppo-

sition for renomination in the district, and
for that reason it will hardly be worth while
to hold s district conference. A conference
would have nothing to do, the nomination
having been unanimously done in the coun-

ties.

The office of District Attorney goes a
begging this year among Republicans.
There is no lawyer in the Republican party

in Juniata that does the office sufficient
reverence to ask for a nomination. Wheth-

er the convention of Republican judges
which will meet September 1st. will sug-

gest the name of a Republican for the Re-

publicans to vote for remains to be seen.
Ezra Doty of the Democratic fold is an-

nounced among the Democracy for the of-

fice and he has no competitor among the
members of big political household for the
place.

An appreciative audience was present in
the Court House o"n Saturday evening, to

listen to a musical concert under the man-

agement of Mr. Xankivel. The company
consisted of the Xankivel Brothers and a

number of young ladies and gentlemen of

this place. Professor Weaver, of Harris-bur- g,

was present and gave assistance in a
number of pieces. Mr. Xankivel was one

of the victims of the late Bre in Patterson ,

and had no msurauce on his property, the
money proceeds of the concert was for his

benefit.

The Bloomfield Ad vocate of last week

says : Under the charge of cruelty to ani

mals, David Thompson, of Miller township,

was arrested and brought before Esquire

Beck, of this plscc, where it was proven

that Thompson had maltreated, abused and

starved his horse. He had loft the animal

wander along the public road, and on last

Saturday a week Mr. Amos Hoffman turn-

ed it into his field, where it fell into a ditch,

and being too weak was unable to get up

and died there. Thompson refused to help

remove the animil. He was fined $10 and

costs, and in lieu of payment was imprison-

ed, but on Saturday night of last week was

relased upon the fine being paid.

Health is impossible when the blood is

impure thick and sluggish, or when it is

thin and impoverished. Under such condi-

tions, boils, pimples, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism, and one disease alter another

is developed. Take Ayer's S irsaparilla and

it will make the blood pure rich, warm and

vitalizing.

General Beaver and family, took dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Banks, last Thurs-

day. Mrs. Beaver is a member of the Mc-

Allister family in Juniata, and while ber

husband was attending to military duties at

Gettysburg i ncanipment, she was visiting

relatives in this county. They had been

traveling by carriage. Mrs. Beaver took

the cars for home at this place, while the

General and three sons drove across the

conntry, and stopped on Thursday night

with his brother in law, Rev. Mr. White,

at Milroy. By the way it may not be out

ofplacc to mention that the General has a
number of friends that would be glad to

see him elected to the United States Sen

ate.

Several nights ago, a horse of John Rod-

gerg was taken out of the pasture from

Johnstown, to Shsde mountain. The horse

was heard leaving, and a mate that was left

in the field became so excited over the go

ing away of its mate tht it ran about and

caused noise enough to arouse people who

lived in the vicinity. Mr. Rodgers follow

ed on horse back to the woods, but the

darkness caused him to return. Ho and

Dr. Heading, ol Johnstown, started with a

lan Urn to go to the mountain to look for a

track, to learn which road the horse had

gone. When they reached the woods the

animal came out of it on to the road. 10a
be ast was taken home and pot in the stable.

Prof. Harris' Pastille treatment for ner-

vous debility has cured thousands. The

proprietors having confidence in its merit
offer free trial. Address,

Harris Remedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.

The Sentinel and Republican is not giv-

en to the publishing of scandals, and while

it is heartily in for the election of Blaine &

Logan, it refrained from the publication of

the obscene part of the life of the uerno- -

cratic candidate for the Presidency, feeling

satisfied that Mr. Cleveland's own friends

wonld be compelled to give an account of

the case from their own pen. Such an

appeared in the Xew Tork Indepen-

dent of last week, August li, l4,bv Kin-

sley Twining, D. D. We publish fnVD. D's.

account of the scandal in an other column.

The account of the scandal of the Demo

cratic candidate for the Presidency isclear--

lv, but smo othly confessed in the article of

the D. D. Read the article. Ton cannot

vote for Cleveland for the Presidency.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are sufticl-e-

tly powerful for the most robust, yet the

safest for children and weak constitutions ;

the action In any disease is uniform, certain

and safe, painless and effective. Druggists.

15c ts.

The Lewistown Gazette says: Several

case of seduction of young girls havo occur-

red of late, and some others are rumored.

In the way most children are raised at the

present day such things are not a matter of

much wonder. Boys and girls are suffered

to run wild ffhtil late hours in the evening,

acquiring spendthrift habits and hearing

and seeing all the vices now so common.

The fondness for dress is also growing, so

that not more than one in ten will go out

as hired help, while few boys care about

earning an honest penny. The boys all

want to be clerks or professions! men and

the girls school mams, telegraph or tele-

phone operators, music teachers, or some

other vocation for which not one in fifty is

lit Tor. These things with idleness are pro-

ducing thoir national results, and thus

many young men become worthless cusses

and many young girls either go r sre led

astray.

From the present appearance of chestnut
trees, chestnuts will be plenty in the fall.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is recommended
by physicians of the' greateat eminence on
both sides of the Atlantic, ss the most re-

liable remedy for colds and coughs, and all
disorders. It affords promp relief in evety
case. No family shonld ever be without it .

The finest fertilizing drill in the market
can be had from Kennedy fc Doty for $80.
They alsa keep constantly on hand Animo-niate- d

Phosphate, Dissolved Bone and Pure
Raw Bone. July 22 1884, tf.

There was a large turnout of people at
the harvest home, in Milliken's grove, last
Saturday. A number of addresses were
delivered. The leader of the brass band
was allured by the Newton Hamilton camp- -
meeting and that prevented the brass band
from being present. There was a full choir
of singers present who sang tooigan music
accompaniment. A harvest home is repre-
sentative of the every day life of the people,
and of course in a political campaign year
like this the politician and candidate most
needs be present. There were 25 candid
ates in the grove, 12 Republicans and 13

Democrats. They were not there rejoicing
over their harvest home. They were there
sowing the seed, some of them will get
their harvest home next Saturday aoiidst
the scenes of the Democratic primary elec-

tion, others will gather their harvest home
the Saturday after that at the Republican
Primary election, and a few of them will
cot have their harvest home till next No
vember. People from this place that were
to the grove report the management ol the
Indian Mound llar.est Home Association
as first rate, aud speak highly of the good
time that they had.

The McVeytown Journal of last week re-

lates the following: For the last 4 or 5
years the citizens around Manayunk, have
been annoyed with boys from ML Union,
Huntingdon and all other stations np the
R. R., coming down on freight trains and
stealing cherries, berries and fruit of every
kind. So on last Saturday morning after
Jeff Emery came to bis work at the cinder
pit he caught a young man with a sack with
apples in it, be asked where he got them he
said below the R. R. Jeff supposed be
had got the apples in Mr. Heisters orchard
and be called Mr. U. told him to watch the
lad until he telegraphed to Mt. Uunion for a
police who came and took charge of the boy,
he said he came from Altoona, he was ta-

ken to Lewistown and put in jail, after they
bad gone with the prisoner Jeff got to ex-

amining the content! of the sack and lo and
behold he found the apples had been taken
out of his own orchard, and among the ap-

ples was Jeffs Plymouth Rock Rooster th tt
he bought at Mr. Jacob Koepp's sale last
spring for Vets, it is said Jeff done somn
tall talking when he found John as he call-

ed the rooster in the sack. All hope that
this may be warning to all the boys that
make a practice of stealing fruit here or any
place else.

Communicated.
Abrahan tluss, Sr., died August 9th,

Ibbi, aged 83 years 10 months and 26 days.
Ue was born on French Creek in East Via
cent township, Chester county, September
13, lttolJ ; removed to near Loysviile, Perry
county, in 1804, and to Milford twp., Juu;a-t-

county, in 181'j.

At the time of his death his offspring num-

bered as follows :

Living Dec'd Total
Children. I 6 I 3 I 9
Grandchildren, I 47 14

Great Grandchildren, 53 14

Total, 106 31 137

Charles Guss the grandiathe r of the de

ceased came to this country from Germany,

about 1750. and is the progenitor of all
beat ing that name in the United States so

far as known. He lived in Vincent twp.,

Chester county, and was a "school teacher
by profession. He soon acquired a knowl-

edge of the English language, and wrote a
fine legible hand. Pastor Henry Melchoir
Muhlenberg, the Apostle of the American
Lutheran Church, in his journal for 17t3,

writes: "On the 4th of August I received a

visit from Schoolmaster Guss, from Vin-

cent, and bad a conference concerning the
school." In the report of Pastor Hand-scbu-

to the Synod in June 17G2, he says :

'In Vincent township there is a good school,
an excellent teacher and about sixty scho-

lars." These extracts sre found in the Hal-Usc-

fTachrichten, s publication devoted to
the Missionary labors of the Lutheran min-

isters prior to the Revolutionary War.
Charles Guss died September 1st, 1795,

aged 63 years. His wife was Mary Sbunk,
daughter of Simon Shunk, whose wife was
a daughter of Conrad Shimer, who made
large donations to the Lutheran churches
on French creek. Mary Shunk, who is said

to have been an aunt of the G overnor of
that name, died in 1812, aged 80 years. She
and ber buband are buried at Rhodes'
Mennonite Meeting House, which was built
in 1750, near Spring City, in Chester coun-

ty. In the early German Lutheran churches
the schoolmaster stood next to the minister,
and, as was the custom in those days, Char-

les Guss often officiated at religious meet-

ings in the absence of the regular preacher.
By his family record, which has come down

to ns in his own handwriting, we learn he
had two sons and five daughters. Two of
the daughters were married to Conrad Hall-ma-

many of whose descendants are living
in Perry Co., among whom is editor Sheibly,
of the Perry county Advocate. The sons
were named Charles, Sr., and Sim m. The
children Charles, Jr., were Lewis, Casper,
Samnel, John, Chris ;iani, Sophia and Cath
arine. Descendants of Lewis are living in
Northern Indiana; of Casper st Freemont,
O. ; of John in Union county, and Louisia
na ; of Samuel in Berks connty. and in the
west among these is the wile of G. L. Derr,
of Mittiintown. This branch of the family,
though quite numerous, is much scattered
and to a great extent lost sight of. The
children of Simon Gnss and his wife Bar-

bara Knerr, both of whom are buried in the
Lutheran graveyard, in Miffiintown, were
as follows : Henry, Samnel, Abkahim, Is
aac, Jacob, George, Elizabeth (Rerlin)and
William. These all reared families. There
were also two other sons who died in their

oiitb. Henry Knerr, father of Barbara,
came to A merica a poor boy and served his
time for his passage ove r the ocean with
one Conrad Seiner. He was worth about
$10,000 when he died. On one occasion
Barbara Guss, the mother of the deceased,
went to Chester county for her interest on
the patrimony in ber father's estate, sod on
ber return brought with ber, tied on behind
the saddle on which she rode, two sweet

cherry trees, one red and the other black,

which were p'anied where Epbriam Guss
now lives, snd were the first of the kind

plsnted in this region. Tny sre yet kindly

remembered by boys snd girls now well ad-

vanced in life. Simon Guss - died in 1818

aged 45 years. His wife Barbara in 1843,

aged 75 years.
In 1813, Simon Guss, who wss sshoems-- i

ker by trade, came, with bis son Abraham,

from Perry county to Milford township, ss

travelling shoemakers, after the custom of

those dsys. Being pleased with the outlook

in this section, tne family was moved over

the next year. Two years later Simon died,

leaving his son Altraham the oldest of six

children. Abraham was thus, at the age of

18, made the head of the family of a widow

ed mother and children, which were to be

cared and provided for. This was a severe

school, but it no doubt tended tofithirafbr
s successful sffer-lif- e. He travelled over
Milford township snd parts of Fermanagh,

making shoes from bocse to house, carrying

his kit of tools and stool and making his

home for the time being with bis patrons.

This wis the universal custom in those days.

In 1820 he married Mary Magdalena, daugh-o- f

Henry Anghey. Sr., the mother of bis
nine children, six of whom still survive. She
died in 1854, but ber virtues are not forgot
ten.

By the aid of this industrious economical
and exemplary helpmate, he accumulated
sufficient means, by the year 1832, to pur-

chase the farm on which he lived since date.
For nearly half a century his life ss s farmer
may be said to have been very successful.
He built s commodious house and barn and
greatly improved the homestead. In 1857

he married Mrs. Elizabeth S human, daughter
of Jacob Partner, deceased.

In the year 1820 be connected himself
with the Evangelical Lutheran church, at
Church Hill, near Port Royal. He served
his Master faithfully for a period of 64 years .

Sometime subsequent to 1820, he transfer-

red bis church membership from Church
Hill to Mittiintown. In 1837 he was elected
an elder in the latter place, snd was fre-

quently called upon by bis brethren to fill

other prominent positions in the church of
bis choice. He was regarded as one of the
most liberal contributors towards the pas-

tor's support and the benevolent operations
of the church. In 1862 be became a mem-

ber of the Licking Creek congregation, and
bore an important part in the building of
that bouse of worship, lie often filled po-

sitions of trust in the township, and in the
settlement of estates. He lived a life of
peace with his neighbors, and finished bis
course with honor. On Monday, Aug. 11th,
after a discourse by his pastor, based upon
Phil. I: 20, in the presence of a large con
course of friends and neighbors, we laid his
mortal remains away iu the beautiful ceme-

tery connected with the Evaugelical Luth
eran in church Licking Creek, in hope of
the resurection.

We should not weep for him, who hiving
won

The bounds of man's appointed years, at
last.

Lite's blessings all enjoyed, life's labors
done,

Sertnly to his final rest has passed ;

While the soft memory of his virtues, yet
Lingers, like the twilight httus when the sun

baa set.

We shonld be glad that he has lived thus
long,

And glad that he has gone to his reward ;

Nor can we deem that nature did him
wrong.

Softly to disengage the viul cord,
For when his hand grew feeble, and his eye
Was dim with age, it was bis tune to die.

We acknowledge our indebtedness to
Prof. A. L. Gms lor the early history of the
Guss family contunel in the above article.

E. E. bEKRY.

Miss Mirrion Scholl gave a party for a
number of Misses of birr own age last Thurs
day, at the house of her father Mr. H

Scholl.

"I Doa't Feel Uke Work."
It makes no difference what business you

are engaged in: whether you aru a preacher,
a merchant, a mechanic, a lawyer or a com-

mon laborer, you can't do your work we!l

while vou are half sick. Thousands try to,
but all in vain How much better to keep
your organs in good order by taking Par-

ker's Tonic when yon feel "a little out of
sorts." It would be money in your pocket.
One hour of good rejoicing health is worth
half a dozan hours full of languor and pain

Stock For Sale.
Wm. Banks keeps constantly on band at

bis farm in rerruanagn townsmp, a suppiy
of cattle for butchering, and winter feeding,
ana nogs, ana orooa sows, aug-uauiu- -

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to fur

nish you with all kinds of Farming imple
ments. Phosphates at a saving to you of
20 per cent.

-
Do --tot Forget.

Do not forget that at Hets's Photograph
Gailerv vou cau get an v small picture en
larged for 75 cents. Also anything that is
made in Photopraphy, you can get here
done up, in first class stvle. All the latest
style pictures, luch as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannel, Uondoir, fee, tec,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

An) body.
That desires to save 20 to 35 per cent.,

on agricultural implements can be accoma-te- d

by Kennedy A. Doty. This same firm
has sole agency in Juniata county, lor the
well known Susquehanna Bone Phosphate
and sre also prepared to furnish pure,
ground, raw bone, at lowest prices. In the
feed line : Corn, Oats, Kye, Shorts, Mid-

dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrrLiXTOWi, August 20, 1881.

Butter 15

Ham 'J
Shoulder 1

Sides 1

Rag 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Xew Wheat, .... 80.
Old Wheat 85
Lancaster ' 86
Corn 6
Oats, 3"
Rye . 60
New Cloverseed. ........... 5 00
Timothy seed 1 25
Flax seed I 40
Bran 100
Chop 15
Shorts 1 39
Ground Alum Salt 1 25

American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Phila. Aug. 18, 1834. Caltlo, 4a7Jc.
Milch cows, $25a$60.. Veal calves 5a"c.

rat cows 3a4c. Hogs, 8c. Sheep, 3a5c ;

lambs. 3a7c. Spring chickens, 12al3c. tbe
same dressed 17al 8c; old hens, 17al8c.

Butter. 16a23c. Eggs, 14slc. Hay, $14

a$16. Rye straw, $14a$15. Cloverseed,

9c. Timothv aeed.$l.60a$1.60. Oats, 34a

43c. per bush. Corc.60a63c. p. b. Whea
Pennsylvania red afloat, 9c.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St, south of Chestnut, one square
south of the Ns Post Office, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very bnsiness centro of the city. On the
American and European pians. Good rooms
fiom 50c to $3 00 per day. Remodeled nd
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner snd Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

Fob Kikt. A bouse and lot of 4 acres
near Van Wert, in Walker township. Ad-

dress or call on John Cleck, Van Wert, Ju-

niata county. Pa.

Airy View Academy, Port Roy-

al, Juniata Co., Pa.
mHE fall session of this institution of
A learning will begin

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1884.

Instruction siven in all branches usually
taught in tbe best academies. For partic
ulars see circular.
riAvm Viunv.
J. Uowaao N sstr, A. B., ( Princeton, N. J .
July 23-t- f. Principals.

Private Sale.
The undersigned offers his farm situated

in Walker towoship, Juniata eounty, at pri-

vate sale. There is a GOOD HOUSE AND
BARN, wagon shed, and other out bnild-ine- s.

fifteen acres of iand in a high state of
cultivation. Fruit, and good water at the
door. This is a valu ible property ana win
be sold for $1300. Call at once.

N. B. ALEXANDER.

NEWGOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water --.treet, Mittiintown,
second door from comer of Bridge street,
a full stock, of spring and summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public witn
everything fonnd in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble tq show goods.

MRS. DK1HL.
Mav

Tbe Great Brooklyn Brides.
The engineers have at last made the " grip " a

success upon the New York and Brooklyn Bridge
Railroad. But this is weak compared to tbe grip
which tbe Florence Oil Stove has upon the minds
of the people. It cooks and beats, is made in large
and small sizes, and has every fixture any one
could wish. Call upon local dealer, or write, for
Daniculars to Florence Machine Comr-anv- . RW--
ence, Mass.

D3, JOHN BULL'S

Siili'sTfliiicSyr
FOR THE CURE OF

FEYERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

C30 ALL MUIRIU DISEASES. .

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-cii'-S

jesdy claims for it a superiority over
ail remedies ever offered to the public for

.h-- SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-3- 1

;.H HT cure of A gue and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refars to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
tho troth of the assertion that in no case
wVrtiver will it tail to tnrs if the diree-tl.- :i

are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
be?n sufficient for a cere, and whole fami-

lies have been cured by a single bottle, wits
a psrfcct restoration of the general health.
I: is, however, prudent, and in every case

no-- a certain to cure, if its use is continued
iu sraahor doses forawesk or two after the

hs been cheeked, more especially
in raft, cult and g cases. Usu-i-

Vhi medicine will not require any aid
to kp the bowels in good order. Should

ttf patient, however, require a cathartic
Hke.'.i.ic3, after havirg taken tLree or fo-i- r

cts of the Tjnii, a single dwe of BULL'S
VIGEIABi.2 i iJUl'i 1 ILLS will Le
ji:ient.

2HLV3 SAESAPARIILA is ths oil and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blool
nuA Fcrofilois affeotions ths Kiiig sf
Sl.io-- Pnuncrs.

I' R. JOHN iOLL'S VEGETABLE W0S
is prepared in the forts .if

e: J.v drops, attractive to tbe iighi
J,; .ant to the taste.

2JI.. JOHN BULL'S;
SMITH'S TONIC SYRU?,

BULL'S SARSAPAR'.LLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of t!o 2ay- -

, a!9UI0ll!-VIL;.F,KT- .

An Old Soldte
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Tcrja,
JI-- i 3,

" I wish to express my appreciates cf Uj;
valnabl. qualities of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
as a eou-.'- remedy.
. " While with Cunrchill's sttot, jnt tf frs
the battle of Vieksburg, I coulrarlt-- a --

vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on oar march
we came to a country slorr, ft l.tre, on
for some remedy, 1 waa urr'ed 10 uj Avu s
Chekky l'tnn::L

I did so, and was mpidlv enrrd. Since
then I have kept thePEtroRAt.co&st h

me, for family u, and I hr.-.- foi!..i it to r
an inraluaMe remedy lor iltret itmI ia.g
diseases. J. W. Vu,iuv.'

Thousands of tosl':.ionials certify to ti.:
prompt cur. of all rom-hl.t- l an I iun-- ;

affections, by the use of Atfb s Chk'-- ;
Pbctoral. Being very palatable, lb yoiwe
est children take it readily.

muKcii by

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Cs., Lowell, Mass.
S"1J n!'

The Chicago Railroad Exposition.
The recent Railroad Exposition in Chicago re-

vealed the gigantic strides made by genius and
capital in the 6eld of transportation. Another re-

markable thing is the development of tfie Florence
Oil Stove for cooking and heating, ft was the first

in its field in point of time is nnw conceded to be
first in superiority, and will continue to receive the
awards and medals wherever exhibited, and the
praises of all who use them.

COPYRIGHTED HT?

ilp!
Subscribe for tbe Snlmtl and Republican.

THE B1SSELL PLOW.

WM. RICHTER,
one of the largest farmers in

DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A,
whose addrs BEL'VENl'R, says :

THE KISSUMa PlaOW
is the best he ever nsed, and' he has used

the Oliver Chilled. THE BISSELL,
be says, is lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and pnts

the ground in a better
condition for

harrowing.

We also have on hand, for sale, tbe
OLIVER CIIILLCn PLOWS

AND

VTU1D ClllLL.Cn PLOWS,
at 20 per cent less money than usual. Also

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

RESXEDl &. DOTY,
.lllflllntown. Pa.

May 28, 1884-tf- .

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MlFFLUTOW.f, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIX P0MEROT, Prtudenl.
T. VAX IRWIN, CatAirr

DlRRCTOs:

J. JTevin Homeroy, Joseph Kothrnck,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G, Bonfali, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCIHOLDEB1

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Tarttnr,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie V. Shelley.
Joseph Hothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Marv Knrfs,
L. E. Atkinson, S.inm-- I M. Kurtx,
VV. C. Pomeroy, J. 'lo'.iiv.'s Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertaler, t. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Herfzler.

XT' Interest allowed at the rut" ol 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificate.

f jn23, lfM-- tr

Michigan Buggy Go.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wholesale Manufacturers of all kinds of Open sad
Top Bl MilKS and ROAD CASTS. Aftata wanted
.rcrynhere. Writ, for catalogue and price ksU
TUiE WORK A SPECIALTY.

VT also manafartnre a fan tin. of CTTTTRS,

Including Swell Body, FortUnd, Sqasra B

tw. seat Frtlaa4 aaa Poser Sleighs.

Send fcr cats and prtcM before purchasing.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KALaXAZOO, lick.

FERNANDO B. SMITH'S

PATENTSPRINKLER

loYelty Torco Pump.

PROTECT TOI R PROPERTY. SAVE TOrS
FKUT. S4TK YOl BFLOWr KS. SafeeTerytkfa
that hMB plewuat 4 profiubtr, li ku

o equu. 11 urtwa a tuoaf stream tuxij reek r
sVarsy.

With th PnrtnfcVr attache. It nwMfii th w
In a grade eixowfr or pray, fur vuhm window
or camatTpa. and aaowerina; lawua. garileoa aoJ
gTrtfOhouaea, ft baa bo equal. It is adapted to
throwing liquid aolationa of all kinds to drtmy
noxiona insocta and bugs cf evrj tnuivrT. onpUnt.

me or tree, and Phontd bo k pt in every honso.
tors ana factory in tbe conntry as a i nrnxtiva

atrinsi nrea. a M oy rwnwut Ayeniu
tiend fur circulars and price iiata,

FERNANDO B. SMITH,
Manufartuivr fc Patent

ISO Last ilk U, tsatoa Oh

When the word Xstey cr the
word Organ is) mentioned, they
each sniffgeatt the other, so wrlde!y
ktiuwu amd so popular are the in-
struments and the makers.

Five letters in each cf tha tv--

words axe remind era of enjoyment
in multitudes of hrrmea. Illustra-
ted Catalogue mailed free to all
applicants.

Sentinel ami Republican $1 .50 a year

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND HE.

Illustrated by the use of s Bnjnrr made br T. T.Hajdoet which ts not only the tesdlnf
Bninry In this picture, but THE LEADIU BIGfi OF AMERICA. Has
Hsydoek's Safety Kinr Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask your dealer for the X. X.
HAtUOfK BI'GVf, with the Uaydoek Safety Kinf Bolt and Fifth Wheel.
Life ia insecure riding over any other.
(TUiiiMBUltlhraUkda.alws rtH4 la ahma rW. T iHtSnnHflU
ti.cxoCTwr.i rp. T. KLA"Sr-DOC2C- ,

st.!!rLj"l"r7J7tta Cor. Plan aad Twelfth Sta C1TI5JAT1, O.

A0E3T3 HkTIED WHERE WE HIVE HOITEI HO I5VESTE5T 80 PBOFITABLEJ

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on hand s full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

OFNTS FCRNISHINO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Come snd see BBS)

and be astonishedPants at 15 cents. V0 SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 1884.

D. W. HARLEY'S
a li the plaee where joa can boj

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AXD FURXISBIXG GOODS.

HE is nrenared to exhibit one of the most
Ulm DlsUsCs auu mm Mvi w- -

Also, measures taken for suits and
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOrfN, PA.

S. N.
THE jVEJT GOODS

FOR 1884
1J OUR jVEir STORE.

PROGRESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOS IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PEACTICE IT !

We can't rest on what our fathers did we must do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for ns and we had to have more room for our ever increasing

so we fitted up our nit store room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
. i... .nrl final fitted nn Clothins Room, and we filled it up

with l.,000 dollar vrorth

STRAYER.

business,

SPRUNG CL.OTHJJVG.
Never wss there such a fine display made snd so large a stlection brought to

offered
w

suits, be made

of asd
- IJaa. 1,

O.

of a verj fine and selected of

gether of boys' and childrexs' ci.othi.vo, in central renn-sjlvani- a.

Our friends and customers they come

to visit us will approve of our

PROGRESS ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements for selling is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, PEICES --A.ISTD STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed a ot tou nines 01 our

BEAUTIFUL AM) TLEASANT NEW STORE ROOM.

WE H4VE CLOTHING FOR TOE LAR'JEST AXD FATTEST PEOPLE!
WE 11 WE CLOTHING FOR THE THINNEST AND SMALLEST PEOPLE!
WK HVE CLOTHING FOR LARUF, TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE!
WE HAVE CLOTHINO FOR HEAVY-SE- AND SHORT PEOPLE
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR HARD WOKKINU PLAIN PEOPLE!
WE HAVE CLOTHINU FOR STYLISH YOUNG SPORTING PEOPLE!

In Boys and Childrens' Clothing we pay Special Attention
"WE n.WE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT GO TO COLLEGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT iO TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT WORK FOR THEIR PARENTS!
WE H AVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN 4 TO 5 YEARS OK AGE !

WF HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 TO 7 YEARS OF
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FRoM TO 8 YEARS OF AiE!
WE HAVE CLOTHLNW FOR CHILDREN FROM JO TO 11 YEARS OF AGE!

Furnishing Goods Department:
Hats, of the newest and most stylish selections; Shirts, all prices; Trunks

and Satchels, of all siies; Neck-tie- s snd Suspenders, at all prices.
new goods and store mast be to be appreciated.

TEIS IS A BENEB1L 1HD COEDIAL DOTATION TO ALL

SCH0TT, Clothier,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, 3Y.
April 16,

The Best is the Cheapest.

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR

19 Till ONLY 05E

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is portable, durable, absolutely

fire-pro- economical, inrl will cure
fruit and vegetables in less time and
lesi fuel than any other Dryer in the
Market.

It will pay for itself in less than
thirty days if properly attended. Its
products are unsurpassed as to qual-
ity or color, and are in great demand
at high prices.

Full instructions how to dry, bleach
pack, and market the products ac-

company each machine.

Address

MitRICE LEOXtRD,
OAKLAND MILLS,

3m. JUNIATA CO., PA.

111
r

VOwY

of

am tbe MADE (or CmMvmim, ldiMtioi. H ttmok
One duc-- of tUme or (our iaorr'i I'lUti, by on
pill erry nlKiik f r a wptJc or tw nmkt the hitman mactiineiy run aa reKnlar
an clock wort; thr pwrify blood aud pnt new lit in a broken-dow- n body.

Narmtoaa, Ptaaaant, InfaJlibla. th ynontchild m- -j taka
them, bvkl by ii and at 15 Cta. a Boa. or bj muL

STANDARD C'JRE CC Proprietors, 197 Pearl U M. T.
Emory's Littfo CatHarHo are in ore tbaa la they prore to fee

tmt i i.il ever tut-- fccre. Wortti twice the money aakrd. W. W. H.
5morf Lmte are tne moot popular o t

I rrvi e th Wh. MnU i:iT. N. C. My apri ore
O F(L.2 bt X Wilh reaul N. W. LocnrtGroTe. Ohio. I

thrm Jobs UUJi: 31. Albes. Tex. 1 hy are R.CT.TSre prepared
Jt'lcOTt. Mis.- -

Curs Pills,
2u.itiT.iM rrTirv ol luud. by pbTridau and 'told lr verrtat.. uz

TANDA-K- J tV, : YorJt.

DO OWN A?!D U8S

N

A1TD

TTa rnarantM throe Faint to lx por. Imc, Zinc.

vara Lvwn, muw

CO.,
OHIO.

and
rrirc ana

pon application.

An ft T ry CI Send six cents
l.lJXLim for tostage, and

receive free, a costly box of
will help all. of sex, to mora

away than anything ele in this
Fortunes the workers absolutely mre.
At once Tart t Co., Angusta, Me.

i, ltt4-l- y.

SAMUEL

choice and select stocks over m
PRICES I

parts which wiil to

New Building, corner Bridge
18b4-- tt

S.

well stock

1384-l- y.

mess',
when

within radius

WE
FROM

AGE!

Our seen

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
BEST EVER

frotxl Little Cathartie followed

tKa
Pitraly Vowwblw,

brut'U Msiuicxne Iwalcra

eiaimc?: tbe
Ovnt,

Harmony 4?nr?Q,Ga. camanio
laihartica. Ewuur. mother

wKrfoi Bases,
Hal etceiPmt tcwojs.

MMAF1A. Standard
drwTMUi

Sfm"la3CsQofei- - CITEI1

YOUR PAZNTING

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.

NO CORROSIVE,

BRILLIANT DURABLE.

ground in para OiL
Ninipie snowing

STANDARD PAINT
CLEVELAND,

Colon,

goods which
either money

right world.
await

address
April

orde

Llnwnl

Start, mt IUM1.-1- .". MUKr,

B.rrt.1 fJ. miS wwnli
ianilm (.nn.r. liwrt '! or wrir. lVrliM or

urMiUJH In iim 1 by lhom6wtingtrnlT
iw.lMMi.l..n-'"l""- l1' n. .

I i' W'in. - nitl li- -

f. I. L.BlU'.r. rw wm lr. h "- -

ittZU. . y .?- -


